
Egypt: The Nile Trail

Fam Trip - April 2022

Date and joining options

Several different options are 
available for tour operators and 
journalists, and are listed on the 

next page…



This Fam Trip is unique in several ways
Firstly, unlike most Nile cruises, it starts in Cairo and takes in seldom-visited sites 

along the banks of the Nile. 

Secondly, there are several choices as to the duration of the trip. The shortest 
duration is 9 days - between Cairo and Luxor. Alternatively, the full journey from 

Cairo to Aswan can be done as a trip lasting for just over two weeks. 

Thirdly, you can take a partner, friend of family member with you at the same price 
of US$499. Provided one person in each cabin is a bona fide tour operator or travel 
journalist, it's a rare chance to travel together on a Fam Trip to enjoy the incredible 

sites of Egypt over Easter. 

Price of $499* per person. All transfers, meals, sightseeing, excursions and 
entrance fees as per itinerary are included (drinks or extras not included).

Plus the option of a 4-Day Red Sea Extension to Marsa Alam.

Dates options are as follows: 

Cairo to Luxor - $499 per person*
Join Cairo: either 02 Apr, 03 Apr or 04 Apr

End Luxor: Tue 12 Apr 
Red Sea Extension to Marsa Alam

Tue 12 Apr- Sat 16 Apr

Cairo to Aswan - $499 per person*
Join Cairo: either 02 Apr, 03 Apr or 04 Apr

End Aswan: Fri 15 Apr 
Red Sea Extension to Marsa Alam 

Fri 15 Apr - Tue 19 Apr

Best flight options from UK are Turkish Airlines, British Airways or EgyptAir.

$499 price is fully refundable once you make a future booking for a client (i.e. 
this amount will be deducted from final payment due). 

To apply, please contact Mark Wright or Miskola Abdulloeva at 
The Adventure Connection.


